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Welcome to "Arts and Africa". This is Alex Tet-ceh-Lartey and today 
oi1e of the glories of African art - the bronzes cf ancient Benit 
share the programme with the struggle for freedom of expression in 
South Africa. S0wtto, the enormous black township outside Jo~annesburg, 
has its own rlefiant lit~rature. Here are the first few lines of a 
poem that's become so popular t~1at people go around reci tinJ?; it as 
though it were a pop eong. 

?OETRY EXTRACT - MADINGOANE 

ALEX TETTEh·-LARTEY 

Some lines from the collection of p0er.1s called "Africa My Beginning" 
and we' 11 be i.1eet.i..ng -chei:-. author and. hearing some more of his 
extraordinarily popular :poems later in the programme. But I ma!ce no 
excuse to return to a subject that' .3 beef.I. discussed before in "Arts 
and Afzica " - the restoration to their homelauds of -1-;he m~st notable, 
the mo~t beautiful and the most valuable of African art objects. 
These are the sculptures rr:o.Jt commo:iil..y held in the museums and private 
collections in forei_~ conti.n8nts. Nigeria has seen the d5.spersal of 
many of it~ treaEures bu·c :-iow has the re.re good. for-:-..me to have some 
cash to S.i:)al'e t0 b·J.y them back. Last year the Nigerian 1s~vernment 
handed over nea:-ly one million pounds to the Natiunal Museum for such 
purchas?s. 1-;-ow some love:y e:iramples of rare objects origina:ily from 
the ancient Gi ty-state of Benin are back in NigE.I·ia for public showing 
in Lagos before being restored to their native l~i ty. The DirE:ctor 
of the ~i.iseri&n rationa~. C"mmi::;sion for Museums and Munuments, Dr. 
EKpo Eyo told Anne :Bo:::!..suv&r about their restoration and about how t.l:ley 
WP-re take:i fron1 Nigeria in the f.:.rst place. 

DR. EKPO EYO 

I think th2y werJ taken away from ~enin in 1897, whAn an expeditiun 
went to see the Oba of Benir and he was busy performing some rituals 
to his ancestors. When the expedition waP asked to stop until che 
Oba had finished the cer8mony, it did not listen and ~ent ahead. 
But it \'Ias arr bushed. As a result of this, another expedition 1 this 
tiwe puni ~i ve, wa~ sent to Benin to go and. rans ad: the ·.;ilace, an~ the 
i:-esul t wu:=; tha~; the king was banished from Benin, the palace was 
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burnt down and all the relevent ~ntiquities, which were concentrated 
in the palace, were removed. They were first of all removed to London, 
and then from London they were spread all over the world. A new 
mu$eum had been built in Benin City itself and there was nothing to 
put in it. So that was one of the main reasons why the government 
had to spend so much money to retrieve these four items so that if 
one goes to Benin, one could see all the good things in their own 
con.text . 

M"1JE BOLSOVER ---·-----
At the time of FESTAC did you make any r~quests for the return o:f any 
o:f the objects? 

Oh yes: there was a very special request to the British Museu.~ to try 
and return an iiJory mask, which ·t1as made in the 16th century and which 
was used as the emblem of the Festival. We thought that it ~ould be 
a good idea, when the .Fest.,.val was going on in Nigeria, to have the 
mask in Nigeria itself. This Festival was an emotional oecasion for 
all black people and there was no :ceason why the emblem of this festival 
should have been in a foreign country at this particular time. But 
we didn't make the rP-quest with any success . AlJ. kinds of reasons 
were given. There is one rirticulous one which says that if the mask 
was rP.turned to Nigeria lt w0uld disintegrate. This was a very funny 
thing to say because the mask was m&de in Nigeria and I don't see h0w 
:returning it to Niseria w0uld disintegrate it. Some ivory objects 
that were bougr .. t 1, .. 1956 and crought back from England to Nigeria are 
still here, and they haven't disint9gre.ted, so I don I t see why this 
pa1·ticula:r mask should d1.sint8grate. I don't know, I -+:hink this is 
a very short-.sighteu decisior.. on the part of tr .. e bri t .ish Museum. 

ANNE BOLSOVER 

The objects that you h&ve wow bought tha~ are goi~g to be on display -
would yo~ perhaps describe thsm c'.Ild th9ir importance. 

DR. EK.PO EYO 

Well the ::nost costly of 'tL) lot is the 14th century head of, probably, 
a nobleman. It is very t:hinly ce.st a:id there are only about nine of 
them in existence. This is probably the most expeneive item of the 
Benin an+,iqui ties ever to be bought. Then we have a plaq·.ie which 
represents the Oba or king in divine asp8ct attendee':. by five people -
tw0 of them shiel~-bearers and the ot~er ones musicians. 
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ALEX TETTEH-LARTEY 

And there are other objects that will be on display to show the 
taxpayers of Nigeria how their money has been spent. Tellin8 Anne 
Bolsover in Lagos about the items and their history was Dr. Ekpo Eyo . 

·,1'hen the twenty-eight pages of poems called "Africa - My Beginning" 
by Ingoapele Madingoane was published in South Africa in 1979 every 
copy was sold within a few days for they were already as popular as 
a current hit song from Madingoane fs public readings of them long 
before the poems were seen in print. In an interview he gave to 
Florence Akst on a visit to London, Madingoane, who· was• born in 
Sophiatown, explained that he had left school as 5oon as he could but 
he had already begun writing. 

INGOAPELE MADINGOANE 

Well I started writing from school but then I wc.sn't aware that what 
I was writing was material worth publishing. 

FLORENCE AKST 

And were you writing poetry or prose? 

INGOAPELE I1ADijJGOANE 

Well I thought I was writing music, lyrics which I could even sing. 
I wasn't aware I was writi~g poetry. 

FLORENCE AKST 

And how did you get published? 

INGOAPELE MADINGOANE 

I was a n,ember of ·che now banned writers organisati0n by the name of 
Medupe . We started cultural groups but :mfortunately after we came 
from Lesotho, where we were given a crash course i~ 0reative writing, 
the organisation got bann0d. 

ALEX TETTEH-LAR"rEY 

Of cours9, tliis is a ccmrnon fate in South Africa, t..ny black orga:nL3ation 
is suspect arid Medup8 wB.s the first of several that; Madingoane joined. 
only to find thrnr. crumbling away as ei tber the group or jndi.vidual 
members were discc~raged or ~arassed or ban..~ed . 

INGOAPELE MADINGOANE 

Then came a group called The Allha Poets of which I am still a 
member. 
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F~_OrRENCE AKST 

And how do you speJ.l trLat? 

I~GOAPELE MADIN_90AN:§ 

It's A-L-L-H-A POETS. But now what is interesting is that this name 
came from the people. W2 were performing at a session of what we 
call Poemura which i;:; ci.rama 9 p')etry and prose read.::.ng. When we 
engaged !9.ll the poets to take part, it became all the poets and in the 
end it ended up ~s Allhapoets. We have since decided to leave it as 
it is. 

FLOREi'JCE AKST 

A verJ good name, I would hc..v~ thought. It's interesting because as 
:,rou speak all the organisations you te.lk about i~ your own effo.cts 
are all to do with community poetry. You're as interested in the 
audience as in 1..rh&t you have to say. 

INGOAPELE MADrNGOANE 

Y0s, s'...lre . Actually our performa.r,ces involve the audier-ce. It's just 
like singing, when you sing 3.?'ld ·ch ey join you. It' s not a 
res~rictive type of cultural ritual. It is a joint venture. 

Now you've br·ough"'.:: out a book of poems, "Africa - My Beginni~g" which 
has been published botll .i.n S01.1.th Africa and in Britain. It ts a slender 
book. In fact all but one of the poems nave the same title "Black 
Tr.::..al" - in all ther0 are 2~ "Jlack Trial" poems - and ther you :i:ini::ih 
with t:--1e title poem: ·'Africe1. - My Beginning". Ti:1is bo0k has a history 
it came rmt first of all in South Africa with Ravan Press. 

INGOAPRLE MADINGOANE 

Aft0r thP book wa::; published in South l\frica, it got be.nned aft8r 
selling its first edi ti0n. T~1en it e:o t banned on tha second edition 
a:f:'ter five weeks. Wher1 we asked for the reasons, cne :1f the reasons 
was that I refer tc South A~rica as Azania. 

FLORENCE AKST 

Can yot:. -tell me a little bit about the po2ms "Black Tr.i_e.l ?I beca.uRe 
they ali ~ave the sam~ title but they ar2 separate ~nd diGtinctive. 

_INGOAPELF. MADINGOANE 

Yes. What happened there is that it's a lif2 story. t:ow I wouldn't 
like to say it's my life story as s;ich, but it is every black child's 
life storv who doP.sn't know what is ha-ppening but sees things happening. 
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FLOR&T\fCE AKST 

Well can I ask you now if you could read some of the poems . What were 
you trying to convey in number four? 

JNGOAPELE MADINGOANE 

Well I was merely demanding the right to say what I want to say, to 
be independent . 

POETRY EXTRACT - Ingoapele Madingoane 

FLORENCE AKST 

You are very concerned with the life that is led by black women, 
aren't you? Why is it that you particularly look to that half of the 
community? 

INGOAPELE MADINGOANE 

Well I didn't necessarily look at their half of the community. I was 
projecting the bond between the child, it's mother, and Africa as I 
inter pret it: Africa as my own mother. 

FLORENCE AKST 

And your book is dedicated to African women, and to Africa as a woman? 

INGOAPELE MADINGOANE 

Yes. That is why it is "Africa - My Beginning:'. It is my beginning 
in the sense that Africa is my mother because my beginning is from 
her womb. 

ALEX TETTEH-LARTEY 

Ingoapele Madingoane talking about his collection of poems - "Africa -
My Beginning11 • They've been republished in London ~y Rex Collings and 
the paperback costs £1.75 pence in the United Kingdom. Well the . 
beginning naturally leads to the end and that's what we've reach9d for 
today. There 1 ll 'tie more from "Arts and Africa" at this time next week 
but to the sound of Hugh Masekela this is Alex Tetteh-Lartey saying 
goodbye. 

GRAMS: HUGH MASEKEiA 




